
Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KIND

6ast Iron Work
doue. A specialty of furnishing al kinds

of Store with Castings a 8 cents
pound.

A MACHINE SHO?
bis been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.
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PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a tine
silk handkerchief to a circus
te I; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

W. B GRIFFIN. J. KEATING

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Islanp, III,
Practical, : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fittinc; and General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.
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T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Kock Island.
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Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive orScant Menstru&ticin th rA.e .

10 cowiae in to proper advice.u wiiuus m enycoay but try

Bradfleld's
Ferrie Regulator

a Specific for PASNFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailsd free.

6RADFIELD flEGL'LATGR CO., Ailnnta. Ga.
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NOW MAN LIOHTY. PAMH.T OtMWeST.
MolnsMV, lwuFor sale b all drucKlatt. Harts & Babnsen
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DiseaseandCure
Medical Knowledge Applied.
Disease is a weakness or loss of vital

force in some part of the body.
The success of tbe treatment is due to

the fact that tbe physician applies his
Knowledge in bis practice and employs
such remedies only as stn ngthe- - the
body in all its parts and at tbe same time
fortifies and conserves tbe vital forces.

In disease some part of tbe body is not
performing its work.

In catarrh tho physicians of the Scott
Medical institute find a fault of tbe mu-
cous membranes of tbe nose, and at tbe
same time a fault of some other part of
the body. These associated complicate
catarrh.

In order to cure, the physicians of the
Scott Medical Institute apply such treat-
ment to the nose as tends to restore the
parts to a normal condition, and at the
satne time they give such remedies as
will correct the other accompanying
troubles.

Tbey do this by regular medical treat
ment. They have no specifics, no elec
trical appliances, no magnetic healing
system, aud no charms or fetish.

T.hev assert no other powi-- r than
knowledge of a special subject.

This explains their successful catarrhal
cases, surh as tbe following:

CAT AURAL DEAFNESS.
"1 have had catarrh for Ihe past nine years."

says Mr. A. G. Bergran. who rei-ide-s on the cor-
ner of Fourteenth street and Twelfth nvi-.nu-

Mnllne. Illinois. 'I cauk'ht cold very easy .nd
puffered from eeTere headaches, especially over
my eyea. The catarrh attacked my ears and I
was compelled to take treatment. I had buzzing
and roaring- - noises in my ears so thit . I was parti-
ally deaf for two years.

A. O, BBROKAK,

Cor, 14th St, and 12th Ave. Mollne, 111.

"I wa advised to Co to the Scott Institute and
sir, in one month my rearing ha been entirely
restored. I hvc now no pa n in my head or
chest nnd I feei well and have only treated one
month, I conscientiously aarisc all cfllicted to
take mv same course of treatment."
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Puvenport, Iowa.
Offlre Hours- -9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.. ? o 8 n.

m. Parlors over American txprcss otlice, J- -l

Brady street. No ofllce hours Sunday evening.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye, Ear.
Nose, Throat. Luntis and nil forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter bow lonq
standina. No caee taken wht;re tbt re is
anv doubt of a complete cure.

Special a teution given to diseases of
women and children

BAXKS.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1889

5 FEB CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

OrTMPiKAfl nnder Btate Laws.
Open from 9 a. m.o 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Porter. SKreuan. -

-
- ree!3e,1i

n. A. ainKWiin.!,, - '
i - V n.vvT,i. - casoier

diiikctobs:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Kose, H. A. Ainsworth.
G. H. Kdwards. W. H. Adams.
Andrew Fribcre, C. F. Hemenway,

Dlram Darhng.

Western Investments.

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the earden

spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OUCUARD, NEBRASKA .

E. W. Dart, President.
J. B. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES:
liicneu kjnue, Dau,cio.

J. F. Koblnson, cashier Rock Island National
Uatik.

C. C. Carter, M. D.
Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

Contract Work.
TheRockford Construction company is

delivering material for its work on Four-
teenth, Fifteentb.SixteenVb and East and
West Seventeenth street.

Atkinson & Oloff are finishing up their
season's work at Dubuque, It has been a
busy year for them.

Contractor Stephens is busily engaged
in paving work at Galesburg. He ia do
ing a splendid job and is meeting with
the approval of the iertil of Galesburg.

St range Tilings Will Happen.
Rockford, 111 , is never happy orly

when she has a sensation on her hands.
A lawyer of that Hty has just been
granted license to pre-io- the eospel It
is the biggest sensation Rockford has bad
since the collapse of tbe court boupc a
few years ago. Davenport Democrat.

That's nothing. A Davenport news
paper man was recently licensed to
preach.

Today
Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at tbe head in
the medicine world, admired in prosper
ity and envied in merit by thousands of
would-b- e competitors. It has a larger
sale than any other medicine. Such suc-
cess could not be won without positive
merit.

Hood's Pills cures constipation by re- -
perietal ic action of the alimentary canal.
They are the hes" family cathatic.

Surprise to All.
After using "Mother's Friend" two

months I was so speedily and easily re-
lieved that it was a surprise to those at-
tending me. "Mother's Fricnd"undoubt
ly lessens tbe pains, shortens the time
and restores the mother speedily to
health. Will recommend it to all ex-
pectant rrotbers, and advise them to use
it. Mrs. J. B. R . Vuncie. Iod.

Bradfield's Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a com
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of the experionce of one who made tbe
diseases of women a life-Jon- g study.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy, leaving
tbe woman free from pain at these per
iods. Soldbv Hertz & Bahnsen.

Grave Mistake.
Physicians frequently make mistakes

in treatment of heart disease. Tbe rate
of sudden deaths is daily increasing.
Hundreds become victims of tbe ignor-
ance of physicians in the treatment of
this disease. One in four persons has a
diseased heart. Shortness of breath, pal-

pitation and Guttering, irregular pulee,
choking sensation, asthmatic breathing.
pain or tenderness in side, shoulder or
arm, weak or hungry spelis, are sym-to-

of heart disease. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is the only reliable remedy.
Thousands testify to its wonderful cures.
Books free. Sold hv Hartz & Bahnsen.

It is Prompt
In its action, being very penetrating,
t?r8 right to tbe seal of the disease. The
skin is an absorbent, and takes up this
Oil as the sun does water, parties who
have used it stating that when briskly
rubbed on the face for neuralgia, they
could taste it. It is intended only as an
external application, and yet it is harm
less.

This wonderful remedy is known a
Krause's German Oil, the poor man's
friend. Only 25c a bottle.

Cubeb Couch Cure One Minute.

I had a severe attack of catarrh a-- d

became so deaf that I could not bear
common conversaMon. 1 puttered ter-
ribly from roaring in my head. I pro-
cured a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and
in three weeks could hear es well as I
ever could, and now I say to all who are
tflTcicd. with the worn of diseases, ca-

tarrh, take Ely's C eam Balm and be
cured. It is worth $1,000 to any man.
woman or child suffering from catarrh.
A. E. Newman. rayiin&, Eich.

Half Fare to See Western Lands.
Last chance this year. Tbe third and

last harvest excursion will be run to es-

pecial territory Oklahoma acd Indian
reservations and Texas.

The great Kock Island Route runs icto
and through these reservations, acd is the
only road that touches those lands .'ately
put on tre market

See hand hills givinsr particulars, and
remember the date is Oct. 25. for Chica
go aud roints to and including Mississ
ippi river, and one day later for Missouri
r.vcr points.

Jno. SF.BASTIa.Jf, Q. T. A. .
Chicago, 111.

A Reunion- -

The Ninth Illinois Cavalry Veteracs'
association will hold its Seventh Annual
reunion at Chicago on the 21st and 22od
inst. All former members of that grand
old regiment and also all comrades of
the famous Second Iowa cavalry are cor-
dially invited to attend. R.-duce-d rail-
way rates can be secured from all points.
The headquarters for the reunion will be
at the Great JNO'thern, a new ana pala-
tial hotel located on Dearborn street.
directly opposite the U. S custom house
and postomce building. 1 be dedicatory
exercises of the World's Columbian Ex-
position takes place at the same time,
and Chicago will then offer unusual at-

tractions for comrades.
She Committed. Suicide.

Mrs. F. C. Cone, at Paris, left this
"My husband Forgive me if I

cause you trouble, but I suffer so. You
do not know what these long, wakeful.
wretched nights are to me. and I am so
tired. dar!ine the pain will never be bet
ter. It is not easy to take my own life.
but I have been sick so long. Good-bye- ,

my husband. I love you your wife."
This Is but one of thousands that gives
ur. instead of using Dr. Mi'es Restora
tive Nervine, and being speecily cured of
tbeir wretchedness. Go to Hartz Js
Babnsen's and get an elegant book and
trial bottle free.

A Thoughtful Parent
Consults his best Interests when he is
prepared for an emergency ; he knows
that "like a thief in the night," Croup
or WhoopiBg Cough may come upon his
child without warning. Can he afford to
be without a remedy at band? Cuteb
Cough Cure is what be should have on
hand; it is tho one-minu- te remedy.

For the tickling in tbe throat, tbe hack
in" cough, sore lungs, and all affections
oAhat kind, Cubeb Cough Cure is the
beat.

The readers of the Argub will be pleased
to learn that there is at leaf t one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
laces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature iu doing
its work. Tbe proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheenet & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Oaiitorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
tVhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

.Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
For beauty, for comfort, for improve

ment of the complexion, use only Poz- -

zoni's Powder: thr i nothing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are onr specialty. We make them oarselves.
Patronize home mdnstry.

Our Suits
Are made to yonr order, and they are tailor-mad- e

at prices ranging from 916 np.

Our Pants .

Are down in prices nnd we invite competition.
Call and make your selection from over SOU differ
ent samples at prices from S3 aud cp.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanship cannot be
excel. ed, our goods we warrant, and last. Dot not
Ica-- L, our patronage is solicited.

Call und see us at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1809 -- rexnd avenue, over Looslcy's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Pronriator.

GEO. PTSTATJDTJHAH.

Architect.
Plats and superintendence for all class of

ltn'.lriinps.
R wm SS noi 55, Mitcbell Lynde building

Till ILlTtTDB.

rt5
Cotton Root

COMPOUND.
A discovery bv an old
physician. Successfully nsed
rrontblv by lhousnuds of la-
dies. Is the perfectly

and reliable medtcine
discovered. of un-
principled drriEi:ist8 who of

fer infcrl - iiicdiclni-- m place of this. At-- for
Cook's (Vittox K.'OT CojiporaD. take uo substi
tute, or inclose 1 and n cei.ts in postage m letter,
and we will send, by retnrn mail Full
scale! particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, 2 rtainps. Anorc-- s

's

recent

only

Beware

sealed,

ru . ' ' 1.1 11 1 V , - l A.. 1 ,
'o. 3 Fisher Block, Ih troi. Mich.

Bold in Koek Island bv Marshall & Fishei. Ha
per House. Iir,rtz Jt Babnsen 'i nh street and So
ave.. and druggists everywhere.

There is no Danger in it.
The best recommendation

that a popular remedy can pre-
sent is that it in safe in the
hands of children. When we
consider how many little ones
are injured every year by find-
ing tbe medicine bottle and tak-iu- g

an overdose a remedy that
contains no poison, is alone
entitled to be called a great,
household medicine. That this
is the case with Reid's German
Couth and Kidney Cure, the
following ia proof:

Wady Petra. Starit Uo.. 111.,

Aug. 6, '92. Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111

Gentlemen: We have sold
Keid's German Coueh and Kid
ney Cure about two years and
found it to be a good seller, giv
ing good eatisfaction, and we
know that it contains no poison,
for my little girl about two
years old get noia 01 a Douie
and drank half of it and it did
not injure her in the least, but
did her good. We can cheerluiiy
recommend it to the public.

Hebeb Ciiask & Co.
Of what other cough remedy

can this be said? Get it of any
dealer.

Bylvay Rbjcedy Co.,
Peoria, IU

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiikk, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,--

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aoaptea to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish, illustrated Price List free oa
application. Bee the MOUNB WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
t--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at onr premises.

MUNEOE. DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

3grGood Rooms by day or nighi.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronze and alaminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shcp and Office: At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing. - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor;

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offloe ani Shon 721 Twelfth. Street. ROCK ISUUfS.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8HOES--

Gcnfs Fine Shoes a specialty. Kf pa! ricrione neatly and prompt y.
A thereof your patronage respectfully solicited.

1618 Second A.Tenue, Rock Island, El.

OxDoirsa, Uo use SaloonGEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand.
Free Lunc Everyh Day - Sandwiches Furnished on Short Kotlce.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

a lO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

Mj7 A Krery MAN who wouM tocw tbe GRAND TRTTTT3. te rj; XlS
JyficHfi'.. 43 Marrt-- d Life, shmild write ior our wwcrf.l l.cfie .l. emlHav

i T-- ONLY." To earuert mar. i '.iVii ",; TKICATISF. f !. MKS any jcjWS'i1- - f i V Osp7 "NmUrv-- J'ree, la plain sealed over. --A refure thequackvP

IWLZ I t I THE ERIE MECMCAU C-O- BUFFALO. '


